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**MEDIA ALERT **
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

We Are The Junior League of Greenwich
A LOOK AHEAD TO FALL

GREENWICH, CT July 2018 – Did you know the Junior League is an international organization of
women with a legacy of service that spans more than 117 years with over 155,000 members in 4
countries? Get the experience you need to become a civic leader who makes lasting changes in the
community and make life-long friendships along the way. Join us for an Open House on Tuesday,
October 2 at 7:00 p.m. at JLG Headquarters (231 E. Putnam, Greenwich). The Junior League is now
accepting applications for the Fall New Member class.
Registration will open in August for the JLG’s new program for 5 th grade boys, Boys Achieving More
(BAM!). BAM! is an outdoor adventure program created to facilitate a discussion amongst
5th grade boys on the over-arching concepts of respect, trust, communication and leadership.
Both the fall and spring sessions will take place at Seton Scout Reservation.
PositivelyMe! registration will open on October 1, 2018. This program for 3rd grade girls helps
participants develop the skills to be confident, to make good decisions, to be assertive, and to
express themselves – all while meeting new friends and having lots of fun! Weekend sessions take
place at the JLG Headquarters in the winter/spring of 2019.
Pinkalicious is coming to Greenwich on October 21, 2018! This production of the smash hit musical
based on the popular book by Elizabeth and Victoria Kann is not to be missed! Best suitable for
ages 3 and up. Performances will take place at Central Middle School and tickets will be on sale
this fall.
For more information on who we are and what we do, visit our website at www.jlgreenwich.org or
follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/juniorleaguegreenwich.
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